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The increase in China-Africa cooperation in recent years have spiked the interest of Africans 
in Chinese language and culture which has in turn led to the growth of Chinese language 
teaching on the African continent.  Already, numerous milestones have been achieved over the 
years with respect to Chinese language teaching; yet, there remain challenges that still need to be 
overcome. The Confucius institute at the Nnamdi Azikiwe University which was setup in 2008 
has witnessed a rapid growth, but some bottlenecks to Chinese language teaching persist. This 
study hopes to identify the major problems faced by students at the Nnamdi Azikiwe University 
Confucius Institute through questionnaire analysis, using the theories of needs analysis as the 
backbone of the study. Data was gathered through the use of semi-structured questionnaire and 
interviews. Google statistical analytic tool was employed for the analysis of the obtained data. 
The study also looked into other areas that might affect the students learning, like ideal class 
time, desired number of students per class, etc.  
The research findings revealed that students have different motivation for learning of 
Chinese language; the top motivations included using Chinese language skill as a gateway to 
better job opportunities, and obtaining the internationally recognized HSK and HSKK 
certificates. The research found that the students’ speaking and listening skills were also at the 
higher level than their grammar, reading, writing, and vocabulary skills. The study recommended 
that teachers and schools should conduct a needs analysis regularly and to update the curriculum 
with such insightful needs. 
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6月 15 日(于乌兹别克斯坦塔什干)设立了首家孔子学院至 2016 年年底，世界各地已有 140
个国家和地区设立了孔子学院共计 512 所，孔子课堂 1073 家。其中，在亚洲 32 国(地区)





































学方面所取得的突出成绩。2016 年 6 月 28 日，纳姆迪·阿齐克韦大学孔子学院“尼日利
亚中华文化研究中心”正式揭牌，将有效助推中国语言文化的迅速传播。 
学习需求的定性需要一种系统的方法。这种系统方法叫做需求分析。York (1982)将





































































































































































































































































对的问题，以对 SUNNY IFEANYI ODINYE （2013）等相关调研的成果做出有益补充。 
鉴于尼日利亚的汉语学习还处于初级阶段，尼日利亚汉语学习的研究领域非常小。因
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